Riviera International Academy
Assignment-2077
(Bhadra 15, 2077, Monday)
Class: Eight
Subject- Computer
1) Answer the following questions:
a) Who is the inventor of tabulating machine? Write the contribution of Charles Babbage.
b) Write any two differences between microcomputer and supercomputer?
c) Compare with two points between first and second generation of computer.
d) What is Internet? List any two services of Internet.
e) Define the term:
a) cyber law
b) cyber crime
f) What is anti-virus? Give any two preventive measures of computer virus.
2) Write full form of:
a) MODEM b) ADSL
c) NIC
d) WWW e) ATM
f) ICT
g) NOS
h) ISP
i) URL
j) MAN

Subject- HPE
Write five function of circulatory system.

Subject-English
A. Change the following sentences into negative.
1) Many INGOs carried the relief work after the massive earthquake 2072 in Nepal.
2) Juli had opted Mathematics as a major subject.
3) Mr. Jha underwent the financial crisis last year.
4) He dealt the customers politely.
5) Mr. Rai always goes to office on foot.
6) Mrs. Sharma generally visits her relatives on Saturdays.
7) Either Chris or Bobby has to attend the meeting.
8) We are supposed to assemble here soon.
9) Mac has already taken the ELS training.
10) I love this child too.
11) Alex had to manage many things for the seminar.
12) Lolita must buy the stationery items today.
13) The government could manage the food supply.
14) Some children like the cartoon very much.
15) Pramisha got her uniform washed yesterday.
B. Change the following statements into yes/no questions.
1. We have been working together for a long time.

2. There was a price hike in petroleum products after the border blockade.
3. Due to the earthquake, many children lost their lives.
4. A cat sat on the mat with a fat rat.
5. Everybody greeted Mr. Oli warmly.
6. Anthony was alienated from the society.
7. Emile make a stupid mistake.
8. Zaya wondered in her total dream.
9. Gracy behaves as if she were the queen of England.
10. Dakota Johnson looked odd in the group.
11. Jenifer needs her car washing.
12. Sara and Bara jump over the wall.
13. These foods will always be memorized.
14. There is a little hope of her recovery.
15. He can buy a new car only if he wins a lottery.
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तऱका उऩसर्ग र प्रत्यय ऱर्ाई शब्द बनाउनह
ु ोस ्।

उऩसर्ग - प्र ,ऩरा ,अऩ ,सम ् अनु , अव , ननस ् , ननर् , दस
ु ् , दरु ् ,वव , आ ,सु , उत ् , प्रनत , ऩरर ,उऩ , अनत , अधध , अभि
,र्ैर ,सह , कु , बद , बे , बब ,अन, अ, स

२ )उदाहरण हे री तऱका शब्दको आधार ऩद छुट्याउनुहोस ्।

उकाऱो ,रोर्ी ,स्मनृ त , स्मरण ,कारण ,मुक्तत ,िौर्ोभऱक , र्ररमा ,वचत ,दातव्य ,िवन ,श्रवण ,रावण ,घुम्ती ,कम्ती

नेऩाऱी ,मानवीय ,ऺबिय ,ऩढाइ ,प्राववधधक ,युर्ीन ,योर्ी मानवता ,चररिवान ् ,अनुहार ,अवधारणा ,उद्र्म ,उत्थान
अऩवाद ,संवाद ,ननष्काम ,दव्ु यगवहार ,ववचार ,बबजोर् ,कायग बेहहसाब ,नभमठो ,नजाती ,नाबाऱक, ननयोर् उदाहरण :
उऩसर्ग आधार ऩद व्युत्ऩन्न शब्द प्र हार प्रहार

The End.

